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250x200x1.0 galvanised  steel gutter

40x6 galvanised steel gutter bracket

300x300 r/c column

20Dsteel holding -down bolts

mild steel footplate

100x50x20  mild steel purlin

50  factory lite white/metalized insulation

0.6 IBR profiled metal sheeting

1.0 sheet  metal cover  flashing

100x50x20 mild steel  lipped channel

40x40x1.6 mild steel angle

40x40x1.6 mild steel hollow section with
metal louvres

0.6 metal flashing

125x50x20 mild steel purlin

0.6 IBR profiled sheeting

110 r/c  slab

0.75x590  BMT profiled steel decking

160x65 mild steel channel , back to back
with steel stiffener in between

203x133x25  I beam

440x220 r/c column

200x75x7  mild steel channel  bolted to
r/c column

Detail  C-1 (composite deck -
walkway)

SECTION C-C (Housing support centre)

Detail C-2  (roof detail)

tripple volume entrance
foyer/reception

office  space

training/board
room

office space

trading
structure

covered
walkway

pedestrian
walkway

pedestrian
walkway

160x65x10 m/s channel back to back with
steel stiffener in between

255 r/c cast insitu slab

440x220 r/c
column

110  r/c slab

mild steel baseplate
anchored to r/c column

20 dia  steel holding
down bolts

425x220 r/c ringbeam

600x200 r/c strip foundation
to eng specofication

160x65 mild steel channel  back to back with
steel stiffener in between

200x600x10 steel stiffener plate welded to
160x160x10 steel back plate

8x125mm long 10o steel rods to be welded
to back of plate and fixed to wall with epoxy, acc
to eng detail

85 concrete surface bed  on 0.25 polyolefin
membrane

under surface bed damp proof
membrane

600x200  concrete foundation

30 floated screed

220 masonry wall

160x65 mild steel  channel back to back
with end plate fixed to steel truss

Detail C-3  (column detail)

reinforced concrete column footing

hardcore filling compacted
to 95% MOD ASHTO in 150mm layers

220 masonry wall

1.00 mild steel safety
hand rail

75 concrete surface bed on 0.25
polyolefin membrane

220 masonry wall

150x75x8  mild steel unequal  angle

40x40x4 mild steel knee bracing

0.6 IBR profile metal roof sheeting

tiles and screed 30mm
to 225 r/c floor slab

tiles and screed 30mm
to 225 r/c floor slab

tiles and screed 30mm
to 225 r/c floor slab

100 drywall as
room dividing

100 drywall as
room dividing

1.00 high mild steel
safety handrail152x38 timber

truss

slip joint to eng.
detail slip joint

50 factory lite
insulation

galvanized mild steel
suspension rod and
hook

concrete soffit
off-shutter

50x75 SA Pine purlins

100x50x20 mild steel lipped channel
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